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About This Game

The year is 1999.
It is the future....

 Ａｅｓｔｈｅｔｉｃ Ｍｅｌｏｄｙ

Invert gravity to avoid traps and dangers. Collect all the keys to advance to the next level. Enjoy 30+ minutes of original
electronic and vaporwave music in this custom soundtrack. Hear some inspirational words and conquer the challenges laid

before you.

New Game + and New Game + + for extra challenges.

Full Original 30+ Minute Soundtrack Featuring Vaporwave and Electronic music.

55 Challenging levels to get through.

I heard there's a second playable character who uses a jetpack and completely changes how the game is played? But that
might just be a rumor.

Someone crashed their car on level 7 but the cleanup crew has taken care of it so that's good.
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Inhale the vaporwave.

Exhale the vaporwave.
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Title: Aesthetic Melody
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Adam DeLease
Publisher:
Adam DeLease
Release Date: 18 Apr, 2017
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English,French,Italian,German,Russian
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Captures the a e s t h e t i c s perfectly. The soundtrack is attractive and the gameplay is simple but actually addictive. I hope
this gets rave reviews in all the magazines next month, recommended.

I wish it would run on my Windows 95.. \uff21\uff45\uff53\uff54\uff48\uff45\uff54\uff49\uff43\u3000.
\uff21\uff45\uff53\uff54\uff48\uff45\uff54\uff49\uff43 \uff2d\uff45\uff4c\uff4f\uff44\uff59:

-\uff27\uff41\uff4d\uff45\uff50\uff4c\uff41\uff59: This is the simple formula of those "gravity" games you could found on the
main page of Newgrounds, there`s not much to talk about it, but some levels are super hard to play, if you`re interested in
difficulty but not having much to do other than flip up and down to escape from the obstacles, this is the kind of game for you,
other than that, this gets boring after 10 minutes.

-\uff24\uff45\uff53\uff49\uff47\uff4e: This is the kind of game were you think "i want more of this, because it catches
everything i love",the VHS effects, the retro sprites, the main menu, the looped background...it can`t be explained how good this
game on design is

-\uff33\uff4f\uff55\uff4e\uff44\uff54\uff52\uff41\uff43\uff4b: this is completly a 10\/10 soundtrack, even if it`s a looping of
an entire track of songs (and some doesn`t start when one ends), it has the taste of 80s song all over, which not many "Retro-
looking" games have, while they try as hard as they can to get the same as this game has on soundtrack, again, a 10\/10

-\uff30\uff4c\uff4f\uff54: It`s so simplistic, it couldn`t be better, it`s only a vaporwave listener that`s trying to get as many
remote controls so his T.V. works, that is just...brilliant.

This leads us to the end of the review, i don`t know what could be added to the game, this game is totally a
\ud835\udfdf\/\ud835\udfd9\ud835\udfd8. T H E T R U T H. a m i d r e a m i n g ?. I absolutely LOVE this game! This is my
first review on a game, but I felt like I really needed to give this game some credit. The soundtrack is amazing. The puzzles are
addicting. The overall atmosphere of this game is beautiful. It's entertaining, tricky, beautiful on the eyes and ears, and just an
amazing well put together game. That being said, don't purchase this if you don't like strategy games. This is a game where you
need do avoid and collect things to reach the next level. Amazing game though, stongly reccomend for puzzle\/strategy lovers
like me!. Decent. You can slip from the edge of the platform and get distracted by the yellow static in the middle of the screen,
though.. Such a calming time passer. basically just vvvvvv but with a \uff56\uff41\uff50\uff4f\uff52\uff57\uff41\uff56\uff45
\uff41\uff45\uff53\uff54\uff48\uff45\uff54\uff49\uff43

has lots of chat emoticons and profile backgrounds tho and its pretty cheap so I guess if you want get it. this game is amazing,
beautiful remake of nostalgic feeling game, i cant quite put my thumb on it, buuut its amazing, 10\/10 for someone like adam,
he made beautiful titles, and a game that makes me ragequit every 2 minutes but i ultimately come back because its so loveable

i do not however, like the bullets. that sh*t was annoying as hell

i ragequit through all the levels and had to take a break, but this game installed so fast and i love the acheivements and
community market items

10\/10 would recommend to your patient family member who likes old games,

10\/10 recommends to a child

10\/10 recommend to someone who likes slow paced jam sessions

though it may be shoddy

its amazing
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If this is the developers first full game release or some kind of school project, awesome, you completed something and
that is a fantastic accomplishment. I mean that - I am not refunding, and even bought the soundtrack edition.

Edit: After a bit of research, I see this is not his first title. One thing to note is that Adam is very active in terms of support
and taking suggestions. Always nice to see.

With that being said, Aesthetic Melody simply takes Terry Cavanaughs (VVVVVV) brilliant game mechanic and does it
worse. The background 'movies' and music are neat, but not enough to save the crappy gameplay. I used a controller and
things didn't feel tight at all. Was that what people call a 'deadzone' issue? The character would sometimes move randomly
on level start.

Doesn't matter really because it wouldn't change my review. As people that read my reviews know - I value fresh games that
push genres forward.

There is no story or anything to lure me in. The levels have odd names, but it all just felt 'artsy' for the sake of just that. You
collect VHS tapes and then the television turns on and you can exit the level. One hit kills - and combined with not-so-great
controls just made me want to turn it off.

Save your sheckels. Nice basement project as a stepping stone showing ability to complete a full-scale project to gain larger
backing, but not really 'fun'.. \uff21\uff45\uff53\uff54\uff48\uff45\uff54\uff49\uff43
\uff2d\uff45\uff4c\uff4f\uff44\uff59 \uff49\uff53 \uff41 \uff53\uff49\uff4d\uff50\uff4c\uff45
\uff50\uff4c\uff41\uff54\uff46\uff4f\uff52\uff4d\uff45\uff52 \uff57\uff49\uff54\uff48 \uff41
\uff53\uff49\uff4d\uff50\uff4c\uff45 \uff4d\uff45\uff43\uff48\uff41\uff4e\uff49\uff43\uff1b
\uff50\uff52\uff45\uff53\uff53\uff49\uff4e\uff47 \uff53\uff50\uff41\uff43\uff45 \uff57\uff49\uff4c\uff4c
\uff4d\uff41\uff4b\uff45 \uff59\uff4f\uff55 \uff52\uff45\uff56\uff45\uff52\uff53\uff45
\uff47\uff52\uff41\uff56\uff49\uff54\uff59\uff08\uff4a\uff55\uff53\uff54 \uff4c\uff49\uff4b\uff45
\uff49\uff4e \uff36\uff36\uff36\uff36\uff36\uff36 \uff29 \uff54\uff48\uff49\uff4e\uff4b \uff54\uff48\uff45
\uff47\uff41\uff4d\uff45 \uff49\uff53 \uff43\uff41\uff4c\uff4c\uff45\uff44
\uff54\uff48\uff41\uff54\uff09\uff42\uff55\uff54 \uff57\uff49\uff54\uff48
\uff45\uff4c\uff45\uff43\uff54\uff52\uff4f\uff4e\uff49\uff43 \uff41\uff4e\uff44
\uff56\uff41\uff50\uff4f\uff52\uff57\uff41\uff56\uff45
\uff53\uff4f\uff55\uff4e\uff44\uff54\uff52\uff41\uff43\uff4b \uff0b
\uff52\uff45\uff54\uff52\uff4f\uff0f\uff41\uff45\uff53\uff54\uff48\uff45\uff54\uff49\uff43
\uff41\uff4e\uff49\uff4d\uff41\uff54\uff45\uff44
\uff42\uff41\uff43\uff4b\uff47\uff52\uff4f\uff55\uff4e\uff44\uff0e \uff34\uff48\uff45
\uff47\uff41\uff4d\uff45 \uff57\uff49\uff4c\uff4c \uff43\uff48\uff41\uff4c\uff4c\uff45\uff4e\uff47\uff45
\uff59\uff4f\uff55 \uff57\uff49\uff54\uff48 \uff16 \uff53\uff45\uff54\uff53 \uff4f\uff46
\uff4c\uff45\uff56\uff45\uff4c\uff53 \uff57\uff49\uff54\uff48 \uff54\uff48\uff45\uff49\uff52
\uff4f\uff57\uff4e \uff4e\uff45\uff57 \uff4f\uff42\uff53\uff54\uff41\uff43\uff4c\uff45 \uff41\uff4e\uff44
\uff42\uff41\uff43\uff4b\uff47\uff52\uff4f\uff55\uff4e\uff44\uff0e \uff34\uff48\uff45
\uff43\uff48\uff41\uff4c\uff4c\uff45\uff4e\uff47\uff45 \uff47\uff45\uff54\uff53
\uff54\uff4f\uff55\uff47\uff48\uff45\uff52 \uff41\uff53 \uff59\uff4f\uff55
\uff46\uff49\uff4e\uff49\uff53\uff48 \uff59\uff4f\uff55\uff52 \uff4a\uff4f\uff55\uff52\uff4e\uff45\uff59
\uff41\uff4e\uff44 \uff47\uff4f \uff49\uff4e\uff54\uff4f \uff4e\uff45\uff57 \uff47\uff41\uff4d\uff45
\uff0b\uff0e

\uff25\uff58\uff43\uff45\uff50\uff54 \uff46\uff4f\uff52 \uff53\uff4f\uff4d\uff45
\uff46\uff52\uff41\uff4d\uff45\uff52\uff41\uff54\uff45 \uff49\uff53\uff53\uff55\uff45\uff53
\uff08\uff50\uff52\uff4f\uff42\uff41\uff42\uff4c\uff59 \uff43\uff41\uff55\uff53\uff45
\uff4d\uff59\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\uff50\uff55\uff54\uff45\uff52
\uff49\uff53 \uff53\uff48\uff49\uff54\uff09 \uff29 \uff44\uff49\uff44\uff4e\uff07\uff54
\uff4e\uff4f\uff54\uff49\uff43\uff45 \uff41\uff4e\uff59
\uff50\uff41\uff52\uff54\uff49\uff43\uff55\uff4c\uff41\uff52 \uff42\uff55\uff47\uff0c \uff41\uff4e\uff44
\uff54\uff48\uff45 \uff50\uff4c\uff41\uff54\uff46\uff4f\uff52\uff4d\uff49\uff4e\uff47 \uff49\uff53
\uff57\uff45\uff4c\uff4c \uff44\uff4f\uff4e\uff45\uff0e
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\uff21 \uff4d\uff55\uff53\uff54 \uff48\uff41\uff56\uff45 \uff46\uff4f\uff52 \uff56\uff41\uff50\uff4f\uff52\
uff57\uff41\uff56\uff45\uff0f\uff50\uff4c\uff41\uff54\uff46\uff4f\uff52\uff4d\uff45\uff52
\uff46\uff41\uff4e\uff53\uff0e.
\uff57\uff48\uff41\uff54\u3000\uff49\uff53\u3000\uff52\uff45\uff41\uff4c\uff49\uff54\uff59. R e a l l y g o o d
g a m e. My water bottle on my desk turned into a fiji bottle. 8\/10
Anywas this is a short amusing game with basic controls. The main selling points of this game is the aesthetics and music
which it delivers nicely. I suggest getting this game if you like vaporwave and A E S T H I C S 4 2 0.
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